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Dear ltcader: 
We kuow it is 11 01 possible for everybody in Keutueky to 
,-is iL tile l\[orehcad Stnte 'I'eac.hers Coll ege Campus and see llle 
places t hat we tIl ink M e beauti ful, the nooks that we love, the 
spots hallowcd by memories, W e wish it WCI'C poss ihle, It was 
with the kuowledge, however, that circumstH nccs prevent such 
II visitation that this booklet was pI'epured, 
Obviously, olle picture 01' /I series of pictures eft.lJllot bl'iug 
before you necurately t he beauties of the Campus, the buek-
ground, the surroundill gs, the sce ll ery. We have included 
spots, views frO Il1 difi'eren t IIngles, I'n lldolll shots of buildin gs. 
It was not possible to include eVerything but we hopc thut you 
will like what you see 011 these pages so well that you will be 
induced to visit 0111' coll ege /WId view our buildi ngs and 
grounds. 
If this booklet gives you just nu idea of how beautiful t he 
?!forehead Campus is, it will have served it s purpose. 
Very truly yours, 
H . A.. B AUB, Pres ident. 
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Q, Wlml courses cl ()~;; l\lclI'~ l lcad ofT,'I'! 
A, ) lorc' III'IU\ ufl't't'S all (:.OI Il'S~ II.'flfl iug' In the A, H, IIlId H, S , 
degl'('(,-';, I III' 1'1'0\'i:-;iollill E lc' IIH' IIIII I'," \:cl, tifi\:lIlc, I l le I'ro\'i-
siorllli lI igh SchOQI ('CI'l ifi"1I1(', the ::itn lldnnl £lelll(' lI llIl'," 
L'('rliHcnl<,. licc ' CI' l't ifi t'lIll' for IIdl1lillisn'III'H'~ Iliul SU I H~ I' \'is')N, 
11m! Ih(' 11I1t'11(l1uH'(' ol1iecl" s e(' l'liliCllle. 
tl, I I>; M ll l'clll'llIl 's fll cu ll,\' wI' IIII'ui lled ! 
,\, :\Iordll'ud '/'0 fnclLhy of f' iX1 Y 11I('IIII,CI'S lUIS clc\'(,11 p"oplu 
hohlillg Ihe (ll'g'n'I' (of floclOl' nf pllilOi«lJlll,\' , IwO with Ih" cI' 
,\'I'nr's III' !tI'/HIIiUlc' 1I'Itiuilljt, !ltld fOI·tY-lwv wil li Ille HltIslI'I"S 
(IC~r'f'f' , 
lJ. Whul snl'l vI' u I'hysicill pllllil 111J(!i; ,\IMeJlclitI hu\'l!! 
k M ol't'h('m l hlli'i Ihe rDllowinl!' buildings ill it, .. plllll l , 1111 
111011" 1' 11 , 1iI'I'PI'OIlI', /tIld III' lIlt' hlll",1 cll',~igll ill i;1' hu()1 1l1'dli"'I'-
IlIre: twv dUl'llIi!()I'ies fol' lIIe n, 1\\'0 dOl'lnilorics 1'01' WOHlCIl. 
Ihl' udil lillist r'utillil huilcting', ~'wicn cl' IIIII L 1I'IIillilig scholll , 
Jibl'lll'~', IIllllilm'ill lll ')!,l'IlIlInsilllll. mt1ulo l'i1LlII, ll f'(' ,~i dc llt 's 
hOlJlt', 81 U!lilllll , IIIHI pOWCl' pIn nt, 
l.j. ,JU81 witHe is .\ I OI'(, II(,lId 10,:n l('(1. ill 1'1'lnliOIl III Illy hOIl1l'! 
.\ , i\lOT'eheiHI. Ihe COIlIl!y seul or Hownn CUlllllr. is uhuul III 
I I", CC'II!CI' IIf {'m.:It'rti KI·lItlll·ky, IIl1d is the d,~~;.:t stith', 
" llppol'lcd !wllio l' cnllc)!'(' I" l'(·sidcllts or mllst or the l'u~k l'lI 
Kf'II IIII'k,\' 1.'01l1l1i['s, II is IOCIlIi't! 1111 I'. S . Il ig llwu,I' 60, 011 
Ihe l 'ht'S<IJI{'u k(' lllld Ohi" l'nih'lIat! lill(' , aile! wilh in ell"-,, 
CII' i "i l1:.! di,.lallc(' of III£' s llllpl'iug ct'IIIt']'s uf 1,l'xill:,!ll1l1, Ash· 
IlIIld, U lIlilill),!'IOII, 1111/1 ('illcilll1lt!i. 
l~ . Whal Ilhoill Ihe tlillllill' II I ~ I C!I'(' hl'lId ! 
. \ , :\i'cwdlt'UII is l' ioClI l (' cl ill IIII' III ~Ulllllli l lS clf em,I"nl KCllruek.l' 
ll11d 1111 1' 1111111'11 111 11." ct)(tl lIigllts itl I1H' 1'>.1l1ll1l\(>I', IIIPI·f·h,\' pi'!" 
miltillg IlIlbt'l,kl' U 1'(·St. 
Q. '\>'1 1111 snrl of II luliMlltnr'y ,'!I; ho()1 dill'S i\foh'11{'lIti JIU\'C! 
A , :\l.m'c·111'1111 11111'11111 1' III' 111f' 1,(·;.:t·I·l tlli l l] ll'tl 1IIIIIlt'lIl\II'~' sclll" .I .. 
ill Ihe Houl h. lind eXI)t' I't tellehillg from t he fil 'Nt gL'lh\t' 
1111'lll1:.!" till' 1II'I'Irtil 11111)' Iw *-'CII tlll'\lughoul l it e tiny , 
Q, ])(1,,1'1 i\IIlI'chcUflutTcl' UI1,\' o llPl1l'tl lll itics i'vt' "I'CI'('ut i<l lI f 
A. :\]111'1'110'1111 I IIIS sO'I'I'I'u1 w(· l1 .k"pt tCII llis COIII'ls, II Im'ely thil'lr' 
fn"l hy lIillf'ty-l'nfll ,.wi ll llui ng' l){~o l. 1l10llnlHil1 Il'uils IlfOlI"'I,\' 
IS 
for those who prefer hiking, intl'n· murul atWetic.'i of all 
types, lIud mnny otlter physical educntion aeth·ities. More-
head operates itA own picture show where the latest releases 
are shown weekly , aud speeialleetnrers nnd lyceum numbers 
are brought before the stndent body fro m time to t ime. 
Q. Will J feel at home at Morehead t 
A, Morebelld has the friendly atmosphere of the slll l111 school. 
It does not have tile eoldue&l li nd IIlooflless found on the 
campuses of mnny of the Ia.rger schools. 
Q. Approxiullliely whnt will it cost me to nttend ?!forehead ! 
A, The expenses for II se mester nre nbout us foUows: 








Est imate for board In tho college cafe terIa 
Room rent In tho dormito ry (18 weeks @ SUiQ per 
week) 
luctdeulnl fee 
Eethnnted con of books 
DCllOBil rce (This Is returned at the cnd ot tbe semes-
ler letts any l)rOperty dltmllge that the student may 
have caused) 
Med.lcal service 
SlUdent activities tee 
Postotrlce box rent 
The expenses for a sUlllmer terlll are about 8S follows: 








EstI mate for hoard In the college cafeteria. 
Room ren t In the dormitory (6 weeks @ ' l.SD per 
woek) 
Incidental tee 
Estimated coat of books 
Deposit fee (This Is returned at the end of the term 
leea any Ilro[krty dlLmage that the student may 
have ca.utted ) 
Medlen! lIorvleo 
Studol1t ILCtlvttlCIL fcc 
POlltotflee boll: f ont 
Q, Is the training' school in session during the 8llDllllert 
A, The high school will he in Hession for both terms; the 
elementary school will he in ses.o;ioll for only the first term, 
11 
Q. If J 11111 not interested in tellching, lire the I'e othe r cou rses 
that 1 can take at Morchead' 
A. Students who wisll to pursue law, medicine, engineering or 
other protessiOllUI lines of activity will Hlld splend id COUrHCS 
upon which to build their professional t raiuing. 
Q. Does Morehead offer 11 course in Commerce Education ' 
A. Morchead does offer such Ii course, including shorlilulld , 
ty pewritill g, nceouJlting and ot.her su bjects Icadinl! to II 
thorough course in business ttaill ill g. 
Q. WIant. deplI l·tlll cnt.s does Morehcad huvc' 
A. Morehclld hils ucpal'llllcil ts of Agriculture; Artj Com. 
mcrce; E conomics lind 8ociolog~'; Ed ucatioll; English in· 
ciueling T ..ibrtlry Science; IlistO l'Y linu Poli t icill Science; 
Home Ecollomics; I n<ingtl'ial Arts; Lang unges; ?lilltil u-
mnt ics nnd Phys ics ; 1\1 IIsie; Physical J~ducrntio ll ; Science, 
in cludin g Biology, Chcmistl·.Y <lnd Ceogntpll Y nnd Extc ll-
s ioll . 
Q. Is },'1 orehcnd an accredited school ! 
A. Morehead is fully accredited, is a mem be r of the Southern 
AssociaLion of Colleges and Seconda ry Schools, the Amcri· 
can Associat.ion of Teac.hers Colleges, ami the Kentucky 
Assoeiation 01 Colleges. 
Q. Wbat extrn-curricular acti "i Lies does Morehelltl hll\'c' 
A. Morehead is a member school in good stll lldiug in the 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic A.,"5ociatioll, has good foot· 
ball and basketball teams., and cneourages its IOtudeuts to 
active plI,rl icipation in debating, oratorical, choral, band and 
orchestral work. 
Q. Should I get my degree from Morehead, will the placcment 
bureau help me secure n posit.ion' 
A. Yes. Morehead's graduates are located in many 01 thc 
best school systems of t his and IId joining states. 
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